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LIFE DURING A CULTURAL REVOLUTION
The Printing Revolution
The Scientific Revolution 
The Industrial Revolution
The “Digital Revolution” 
Background to the NAS report
Spring, 2006
Letters to Ralph Cicerone, President of the National 
Academy of Sciences, triggered by concerns about 




Cell Biology  
” 
Context for the Study
• A sea-change in digital data and large data 
collections in science and engineering
• Policy making is increasingly data-driven and 
complex (e.g. climate change, environment, drug 
approval)
• Concerns about integrity (stem cell scandal, digital 
image manipulation)
• Differences in “data cultures” between fields (e.g. 
expectations regarding openness and sharing, etc.)
Committee
Co-chairs, Philip A. Sharp, MIT; Daniel Kleppner, MIT
20 members, broad backgrounds
Academic administration,













What are the growing varieties of research data?  
Who owns research data?
To what extent is a scientist responsible for supplying 
research data to other scientists?
What challenges do the science and technology 
communities face arising from actions that would 
compromise the integrity of research data?
What are the standards for accessing and maintaining 
research data and how should they evolve in the 
future?   
Outcomes of the Study
• Report provides a framework for data 
integrity, accessibility, and stewardship
• Suggests roles and recommendations for 
researchers, research institutions, sponsors, 
journals, and professional societies







Ensuring the integrity of research data is essential
for advancing scientific, engineering, and medical
knowledge and for maintaining public trust in the
research enterprise.  Researchers themselves are 
ultimately responsible for ensuring the integrity of 
research data. 
Data Integrity Issues
• Peer review is vital for evaluating quality and 
relevance
• Openness, transparency, and collective
scrutiny of data are the best ways to ensure 
that errors or fraud are discovered and 
corrected
• Different fields organize these processes 
differently
• Researchers must understand their personal 
responsibility
• Clear standards and adequate training in data 
management are critical
• Data professionals are important in assuring 
data integrity
Data Integrity Recommendations
• Researchers should design and manage their 
projects so as to ensure the integrity of 
research data.
• Research institutions should ensure that 
every researcher receives appropriate training 
in the responsible conduct of research, 
including the proper management of research 
data.
• Research institutions, sponsors, professional 
societies, journals, and individual researchers 
should develop and disseminate professional 
standards for ensuring the integrity of research 
data.
• The role of data professionals needs to be 
professionally recognized   
Data Access and Sharing 
Principle
Research data, methods, and other 
information integral to publicly reported 
results should be publicly accessible
Data Access and Sharing Issues
• Fields have different cultures and practices
• The research enterprise as a whole is moving 
toward expanded access and sharing
• Change should be led by researchers, but 
journals, sponsors and others can have 
significant leverage
Recommendations
• All researchers should make research data, 
methods, and other information integral to their 
publicly reported results publicly accessible in a 
timely manner.
• Research fields that lack standards for sharing 
research data should develop them
• Research institutions, research sponsors, 
professional societies, and journals should 
promote the sharing of research data through 
such means as publication policies, public 
recognition of outstanding data-sharing efforts, 
and funding.
• Research institutions should establish clear 
policies regarding the management of and 
access to research data and ensure that these 
policies are communicated to researchers. 
Data Stewardship Principle
Research data should be retained to serve 
future uses. Data that may have long-term 
value should be documented, referenced, 
and indexed so that others can find and use 
them accurately and appropriately.
Data Stewardship Issues
• Practices vary widely
• “Who pays and for how long?”
• Universities and sponsors can play 
leadership roles 
Data Stewardship Recommendations
• Researchers should establish data 
management plans at the beginning of each 
research project that include provisions for the 
stewardship of research data. 
• Research fields should develop guidelines for 
assessing their data and establish criteria about 
which data should be retained.
• Research institutions and sponsors should 
work with researchers and data professionals  
to develop, support, and implement plans for 
data stewardship.
Conclusion: Comments and 
recommendations particularly 
relevant to the IATUL community: 
Research institutions, including colleges, 
universities, medical schools, and other 
nonprofit organizations, have a major influence 
on the policy environment in which research is 
conducted. Their support—or lack of support—
for data integrity, accessibility, and stewardship 
can have a major effect on the quality and 
usability of research data.
Research institutions need to support training in 
data management. 
Research institutions and sponsors should 
facilitate the development of data professionals 
by providing career paths for these individuals, 
supporting their training, and recognizing and 
rewarding their contributions. 
Researchers have few incentives for making 
their data widely available or to invest the time 
and resources needed to ensure the 
stewardship of data. Policy initiatives are 
therefore essential if research data are to 
achieve their maximum value.
Research institutions have a special 
responsibility to be proactive in making 
research data accessible. 
Research grants and contracts typically give 
research institutions ownership rights in 
research data. Consequently, these institutions 
have a particular interest in seeing that 
research data are available, that any restrictions 
on the accessibility of research data are 
justified, and that procedures exist for 
responding to requests for research data.
Finally, research institutions can and should 
play the leading role in stewardship of its 
scholarship and knowledge resources.
Thank you
Questions ?
